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Fnssrr EGcs WTArri.-City people bavt long ceased ta exclaim ai the
price cbarged for eggs dnrlng the winter nianths, but thry are stîil exclaim-
iDg at tho tact that ulîiîough theY psY frutm 35c. ta .1pc. î>e doztn for eggs
whose ireshacîs sbnuid bc unduubted. )et tuo.oiten thcy iind that tht gond
prîce bas nat bougnt a carrespondingly guod qualtty of eggs. Fresh look-
lng eggs rometime. deceive tht purchaser. Salied rggs or laid.down rFgs
are sometimes put ivith gcnuincly ficah egits t-> piece cu, tht requaitt
number ai dozon, ai il tue conscqner i that tht bouçrkeeper whu camnes
acrosi tht suppiemientary eFýgs is duuabtful as ta tht qaaiity oi ber wbole
purchiase. The fariner vwho marks lits egga as tbey are gatber!d ln, and
who markets his eggs liefore tbey have bad tîmie toa clie Is sure to securt.
ateady and gaod-PEYIDg Cus10toer.

FnEmi WVATE II IîoU SEÀ.-A recet decision given ln the Supremo
Court of the United States, clisses tht Great Lakes of Canada slong with
the Miediterrantan and oilher large inland wat--ts ss Il high seas." Tht
objection whlch was nrged, that as tht lakes were ai ircsh and nat sait
water tht word Ilsta" Ilas a misnomer, won flot allowed ta stand. 1 hýa
deciston affecta several cases which are now beture the cuurts, the chie! uf
wbich bus dragged on since 1887. A party ai womea and cbîldren an
board ai an excursion steamer wcre bestta and terrified by a vumber aI
routths who bail concealed tbemselves btclow. Thest diîturbera ai tht
peace were srrestedl whea tht steamer arrived ai D:trolt, but tht magistra-
tes decliredl ta interiere on tht grounds chat tht offence baal been commaîîcd
la Canadian waters. Now, accordlng Io the more eensible decision, the
aifenders will be compeiled to stand trial.

To AVOID Giti.-Gnip has arrivcd ia Canada again, and tbis year it is
flot dIgnified by any French Dame, but It is airaply and phonetlcally
spelled. la New York, Mfoatreal, and mny other citiep, ive bear af many
caste, and it wouid appear that tht diseuse has test notblag durlng lis
absence of sanie moatbs. Another ilînesa wvhich is nai exactly grip is fol-
lowlng in ils wske. Tht person attucked bas tome daya ai headache, pain
la tht eyes, disîress in tht stomach, and generul lassitude ta undergo.
Tht discase then sceras ta dit ont, and except la tht cases ai very leeble
persans, ftw futaltes have been recorded. The besi advice WC oaa &ive
ta chose who wish ta avnid the nuui wiaîer accompaniments ai congha and
coldsis ta1 keep up tht general heslth of tht body, ta avaid draughté, ta
weut vanm clothlng, and to breuthe through tht nase. WVere these simple
precautians atended ta ibere wonld bc littie beard of maDy ai tht i11e ta
wbich flesh la beir.

TritNsIoRmKn FACTORY GIRL.S -Il in hoped chat ac resuit oft he
clasing ai (uctories hn a a nay parts ai the U'nited States wlll be chat many
ai tht temnale employea wvill tuke ta dcmuesîic service. A Itîgut ai benevo
lent menanmd iromea has been iûrnîed, whoae seli assumed duty It vil bc
ta fiad bousework for the idle and suffering girls, with tht double abject
in vlew ai assisîing the girls, and at the taine lime oi solving ont ai tht
most serions of domnesio dililculties. Four capitulists have piedged bhem-
selves ta gîve certain money przes ta the girls wha become successini and
faf îbiul servants, and who retuin their places for a certain length ai cime.
Tht schenit 1, a good one. but it i: scarcely far-reaching enouRh. lVhat
ai tht housexeeper wba struggles along training raw naterial. Stiould not
abe too be rewarded for ber taierance aacù ber farbearavce, or is st bcb
content wiîh the knowledgt that sbe ia but doing ber duîy ta he r ignorant
and distressedl sisîer-woman.

ToRREi PasT.ÂL NEunS.-OUr Canadian poitl service le ont ai which
tht country may Weil bc prend, yet there are some improvements still to be
made before tht service ca be coasidered wholly satisfactory. It may as
weil be adraitted chat for many yeare ta came there Is litile proability
thst the postai revenue will equal tht postal expeaditures, and a seli-
mupporting service is not even ta bc ainied ai at prescrit. It 1:, however,
possible ta reduce tht annual deficitacy, and la arder ta achieve ibis resuIt
it may be aecescary chat cheaper postage shaîl prevail. la tht «United
Stabes tht two-cent letter rate lias been fouad mas: satisiactory. It in truc
that tht lerrhîory ai tht Dominion is langer, and chat aur population
hsasmaller and more scattered, sad the posta' expecats therefore
grester, yet we are confident chab ia cheaper rate weregrantcd the numbcr
ai letters sent by mail would be s0 materially increiaed that therc ivould Lýe
libite lacrease ia tht annual defirit. Anoîber cause for just complaînt la
tht postage rate on drap-letters. A note which bus but a block ta travel
cas as ranch ta deliver as would ane sent from Fiorida ta Blritish
Colambia. This should not bc. Tht aId rate ai ont cent for drt.p lettei:
was fully enough, and wbea chat ruIe vas la force tht lettor-boxes for city
notes were used ta a much greater etlent. Tht third and last grievance i
with that illogical departracat af tht service where lettcra are regietercd.
A fet oi five cents ha cbarged for reglstering a letîer, and ha netnra for tht
expendîture thet Iluao bas only the guaraite tha, a littie ex!ra cure vili
be taken by the depunîmeat ta tasure the tale kecping oi the letter. If the
lettcr is lo8t or delayed, tht sender, and flot the P. O.. is beld respoasîble
for the enclosure. la other words tht leîler is insured for sait delivery,
tht preminna ha paid, but co insurance la guaruntecd. Tht service would
not bc weakened, if instead ai demnanding tht (ce for unfu!filled services,
an arrangement were made by which postai orders for amn %Il surns migbî bc
obtaiaed. In tht near future WC must cither be supplicdl wîth postal cur-
rcacy or be provided waih poste1 orders fur amaîl amounts.
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Tisnt IrELE LAKa VESSELS.-IO ait the ports on the Great Likes the schipu
are being laid by for the winter. In the Maritime Provinces there le noue
afi bis work Io b.- donc, and it i. wlth a curiaus interet that we note the
labar consequent on the ciouirig o( navig!Iion. The lake vessels and steam-
ers are moored ta the wbarvcs for the winter. The rails are taken down
and à*ored ln sai-'its, thetopes and ail portable mnateriai are removed for
sale keeping, sud Rrtat iron padlockcd chia do duty as nioaring lunes.
In the steamers, ail the brise journil. arc taken out and wrapped in cotton
wool, the water la drian to the lait drap from ballets and stenin pipes, and
the whole nxachinery is ouled so as t0 prevent rustiag. Wooden vesteis are
saited, ln arder ta prevent the decay af the (rame work. Strong brine i.
poured between the aliter and inner ribs, and the plankinga are well saltr-
ated wiîh the preservative sait. Until well on la May tht ships lie idie.
Then a orait rmy ai the laborers set ta work, bring oui the fIttingu whicb
bave becn Jocked up for sale keping and fit the navy of the )aires for &no-
cher season of activity.

S031E CHRtISTMAS Custous.-?Iaw thit the tacitement af our Chrlitws
ceichratians are aver, a tewr facts as ta the arigin af maay af aur holiday
custamns may not be out af place. Tht date of the dxy of the yezr ou
which we celebrat aur Lard's birthday bas been tht occaion af much
comment. Tht early Christians of tht Western churches dccided ta aso-
ciate their festival with the piga day set asIde (or tht observance o! Iltht
biithday of the uncooquered son," and luttle by licte a tht Christian
religion prevailed tht traditions and practîcti af tht pagans became &"so-
ciated with those af tht Christian ceiebratorF. The buraing ai tht yalt
log, tht decoratians of mistietot, and tht Christmas tree itacîf, are plessing
customs, yet art sdi ai heathea arigin. Tht practice ai decking places o!
worship wiîh greenery ls a remnant ai the Jewish custom at tht yearly (ciii
ai tabernacles. There are ai corseru many beautiful customs ai lacer arIgin,
dating aniy tram tht bii:th af Christ-the sangs ai the waites, sa faniillar ta
British cars, give in humble dialogue the conversatian between the three
wise men tramn tht Eiat. Tht presentatlon af guits an tht natal day le in
accordince with the fact oi tht traveliers presenting the aiystic offtringt of
Igoid, irankinconse and myrrh," and the kindly feeling ai Ilpeace and

good-will ta mnen," which is aller ail the very essence and spirit of the
Christmas testivitits, con bt traced directly ta the Heavenly sang ai the
Angello Hast.

PADI.LE WVIZEL8 ON A CLOUD.-This is tht description which M1r.
Glazcbrook, tht Invenîter ai tht new flying machine, bas given tht idea,
which, atter long fiaating la bis mind, bas materialisedl mbt an intsreitiag
modelofai nair sbip. The new vehîcle laof an aval ohape, and tht Inventer
bas aimed ta have it combine the virtues and the non-reaistent qailtIiies ai
Loath birds and bomes. Two paddit wheels are placed la the centre ai tht
boat-a smati caRmne us piaced a lctet forward of the wheels and a steetng
app3ratue conaîauîog ai a rudder worlked hy wirea tramn a harizoatal wbeet
ks fixed in thetrest af the frame. Tht motive pover empiaycd may be gas,
steamn or ciectricity. A semi-oval gai b3g of vàrnlshed silk cauvas sur-
mounîs tht car. laside tbis balloon is another gas big which is luraished
with a 8îop-cock, sa chat thetaount ai gas ta be Ila an r ont is under the
contrai ai tht aeronaut. Ia tbis air biadder lies the unique fcatute ai tht
billoon, for, according to the inventar, it toabIcs tht bailoonist ta dispense
with billast and ta raise or laver tht balloon according to bis wish. Mr.
Glaztbrook dlaims that tht biadder idea is imitated fromn Nature, and that
bath bids and fishes ilâte their air biaddcrs wben they wiah to rise and
dispel tht air wbea they wisb tb descend. Tht inveter Is confident that
tht aew machine will maiatain lIa equilibrlum la tht car, that It wll
rist ta aay dtsired heigbt, and thst it msy be steered in any honirntal
direction. We have no doubi that saine day a practicai flying machine
will be canstrncted, and we shall be pieased ludeed if Mr. Glazebrook's
muodel ia fouad ta bc a gaod Warking one.

Tur, FLÂU.'1TING AnD'ERTrisBaMaT.-Tbere ha a bill aow belore tht
Blritish Panliament with the abject ai whi.bh maay right rndcd people
wlll sympathise, aiîhough at th: saine lime they may resu:z: that tht pro-
postd remedy for the pressai. abuse le too radical a measure. Tht abj-ct ai
tht bill fi ta prevent landocêpe, raid-air and other ahnozious forint of
advtrtising, by makiag tht adycrtisers accounitable for any disfiguration of
Nature. Even ln Canada ore have becorno too sadly familier wlîh eyesores
of ibis decription. Deautitul ]andacipes are manred by huge adverlite-
mente afi ah o bât re, picture.qlte rocks are compelled ta I.-stify ta
tht qualities of liniments or baisaons. The feaces ai private grauindi
suddtnly biossona ont in the night witb legends ai dyci or of atavt polish,
and whether tht public is in the mood or not, it fi compelledl ta read, mark
and perceive. On tht other haad ibere le no wish to prevent tht mnann-
facturer tram piacing bis wares praperiy beltre tht public. This is bis juat
duc, and ta iorg as be dots nat presume upon bis right tht public abould
not abject. Tht advertisers have tht saine licease as the press, and Lhey
art tenaciaus ai what tbey conîlder their night. One manufacturer says
pertineatly chat If tht pnblic abject on acathetic groundi ta tht piacing af
advetisemeats la fields by thetroad-side, it will taon abject ta tht eqnaily
unatthttic work ai the farmers wha manure tht road-side fields. W. are
COLfidtnt that the solutioni ai the difllculty tlrs with tht advetisera tbcrn-
sclves, and they will soon Itura that the public press is tht btst meui ai
familiar,.z*rg tht buylrîg pub ic with their warce This, and legitimale
adver:ising on posters and haDd-blils is already able to do the work wlthout
oiTeLdtng tht Pensibiilics ai tht aesthetic or tht unaesihetic pnb!ic.
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